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THE GOLD HUNTER snj FARMER’S JOURNAL
ttul md fjllftr jten,,.

■ m to,a! sun 011,„ fftemr,.
Farmers have commence! »ceU-»owing

in Southern .Manitoba.

with a crushed hat,d. The injury 
was received while coupling tars, 
lir. McKinnon, who was summoned, 
found it neccessary to amputate a 
finger. The wound is a severe on.. 
As soon as Mr. Manthorm received 
the injury he wisely concluded to 

e tracks for him.
The mills will be late in 

as with the exception of a few 
hauled from the Liverpool road, the 
pond is empty.

Mr. Hurd, the Evangelist, having 
finished his labors here, has opened 
services at Port Medway. —It.

In St. John there
ed La.lot.-..

45° reject" Wonder cf tko Age. Kit. II ARRINtITOX,
dentIst,
Pennsylvania College of Den

tal Surgery,)
onal Services to 
bhc.

Cold Northers.

13W Stomach Pinout hate been cured the 
p>ut yea,, by using Dr. Norton's Dock 
Blood Purifier, that mofkiugdu seemed

heavy bills.
Tht best remedy 

Rheumatism is the 
•£* Norton's Magic Liniment.

»/ Utter, Kidney, BloodMoncton is preparing for a fire
men's tournament.

Pictou has just furnished tipring- 
hill, with ai horses for the colleries.

oods have got 
'f snow in them.

n(Graduate of

■

i

tyou paid your subscription to the 
Iuntkr this year? The man who waits until he sees whe

ther bis business will pay or not before he 
'let ides to advertise will be left. II 
business will flourish and pr.wper, it is 
through advertising.

Offers his Profess!

MraoiAiiTi
Preservation of Natural

KO»d. Everybody should 
now, and save health and•At ■INew Btunswick w> 

three and a half feet o 

It is estimated officially 
gross expenses of the Wot 
at Chicago will reach $21,000,

Special Easter Services will be “held in 
the Methodist Church »to-morrow, Sunday, for Sore Throat attd Teeth,

Pain

Artificial

ur
m

Oxide Gas, for 
leSpExtraction,

Tain Destroyer of the fr. :The hie mild weather has 
frost to such

Tltr Ann:.p,.|is Spectator,, in speaking of 
the benefits to be derived from railway de
velopment, says A gentleman in Bridge- 
water, wanting some hay, left fibme in the 
morning and returned the same day,having 
come to Round llill (near Annapolis) ami 
purchased two carloads of Mr. W. C. Hcaly.

started the 
an extent as to make travel 

very disagreeable and tedious.

Also tithe
/TVlr Preparations.

Sets Teeth at low nr:
Will be a. Bridgewater the lint 
s of the months of February, 

•pool the remain-

- Z05
■

lx

The Canadian Pacific Railway "dicfnTan"™,?' I?’"11 “°'h"

I- 1 wertty of the party — — ‘ 8 3
capitalists.

3O/UuE-E™ > -, .
There is safe!

/danger in impure blood; 
y in taking Hood’s Sarsapar-

onedo'uf"' bl00d PU,i,ier '°° ,lws

Prince Vic 
to the Eren \ f - •

Speedy Trials Court. Many women find
Pyle’s

Pearline E ___
Wt ?n?hl^tend ‘° ha\e thcir c,othcs " ashed " ith in 
exceeded , an^U ^ÏCilrS fho '“""P1”" of P=arlineha, 
numerous letters n°^°‘ pa!*af.e,6: and no complaints, but 
fa absnT-.rô h P?,s,nP“- Why, because PEARLINE

fret ifthpvwprr. y" s-as mflc^ Pearline as they would

more than Je îCry?U! k?mv ll,at I'EARLINEwilfdo
finJViX^ed,™,^,'1 r= ant!har,mIessas 'he

many dangerous imitations. J J.tatJftYt^IJv^

i ‘ F P. SMITH, M. D.,
hl« Services Profesalon- 
•Hy to the Public.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE i
Caledonia Corner, Queens Co„N. S.

fg.VfThe Parker & I fouglas Com

ral seems to l>c coni-

.• one of the 
mi')'- Mr. Pa.lver 
“stuck to the ship,"

A rural weather prophet says 
musL-rat* are leaving their holes a- and mak-
tng for higher ground, a sure sign of a high 
freshet this spring.

ing up, and may 
The heavy minec. John McDonald, of Mill Village,, lü6t year 

»as charged with breaking and enter" hundred 
mg the store of F. M. Steadman, at 
1h.1t place, different times, and steal- ...
>ng goods therefrom. The prisoner 
on being arraigned pleaded ‘•guilty.” 
m m tion lrom ll,c residents of 
Mill V illage, praying for lenienc) to 

nted by

m and the gold
’» saythat this 1

PIONEER STORE.

John Bryden
hair, resuitii

may feel proud, lha
and put in so good a plant. We hear .rum 
those who know that this is the most com
plete plant for producing ore 
He has shown by so doing that he can live 
and make ore pay in Mines that have U-cn 
abandon vd on account of non pay ore.

The Queens County Mining Company at 
Whtteburn is now doing line work. The 
mill is running day and night, »ith plenty 
ore, and good ore at that. Mr. P. is look 
■ng for a large brick when they clean up. 
We don’t think he will be disippuiulc.!, as 
we have seen some fine ore going to the 
mill this week. Their plant can produce 
ore as cheaply as any in the world, taking 
the sire of the leads into consideration, as 
five air drills will do as much work as fifty 
drills by hand. One year ago Mr. Parker 
ha<l all the Miners against him for using 
them ; and all kinds of excuses were mad* 
to discourage their use ; but instead vd tak

ing of the scalp, falling of the 
ng in baldness, are often caused

j■ in Canada. It is said that the Ontario govern 
ment will pass a bill allowing Salva
tion Aimy officials to solemnize mar- 
i.iages in that province.

Bishop Courtney has so far re
covered as to lake (vassage for Jama
ica and other points. ‘ The best 
wishes of his hosts of 
as' well as the people

with his lordship, whom they 
le to return fully re

ward the pii 
his counsel.

The judge sentenced the prisoner 
to one year in the common jail.
M. Mack for the Crown ; G. 
Moore for the prisoner, 

morning Mrs.

(Successor to Douglas & Bryden,) 
General Dealer In

Groceries, Dry Creeds,
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

Mining Supplies, Patent Med
icines, flour and Meat

of Highest Grades.

Post Office Building, Molega Mines.
Januaty 17, 1S91—y

per crate. Lobster fishi 
F-hore is retarded

of live lobsters per Var- 
*ston last week, brought $13 

ing on the South 
on account of stormyI “S Richards & Co.,

Gentlemen,—About three years ago 
I was taken very ill with what the awe- 
tor railed diphtheria. After trying 
every remedy I could get. and finding 
no relief, I thought that death would 
soon end my sufferings, but a friend 
advised me 10 try your liniment, 
using one bottle I was able to go out 
the same as ever. Again this winter I 
bad another attack of the same com-
i >'our MINARD'S

for sore throat ever offered to the pub
lic. Yours, John A. Torky. 

Antigonish, N. S.

I
Bumct-towN has decided

«CKf B’y firS‘ f1 mo,e cnl*'l!=d
T • '•'•*’ “«fore, and a committee has 

j* thcarrangcim-nts.

*■’ LTwaru. o^'k’cntfeville, puts up 
too lbs. butter each week- Stft the Halifax 
market. This is a good 
man, and speaks well lor

Hannah Ciox- sc.11.il friends 
his diocesescale than ever 

!>een appoint-

en was arraigned on a charge of 
Hie trial is going on as we

press. Advance. will be abl 
d to heal Jr.

Bsatoa Oewpcadww. Arwunr, N.jS. w., Mardi ao—
Mi:. Editor,- Your interesting Is- J'0*m McLean and Jas. Slansbury 

.-uei.f the Hth iust., reached the vvri- row over the PanamatU chant 
IT late i„ the ensuing week, owing l,,on!’h'P course, March 28th, for 
probably, to the great need of an iron ‘r400 antJ l,lc single scull chamipon
horse with a bulPa eye iu his foreliemf sh,p °f-,he worltl- Stansbury will
to convey mails and males from Cule- £*,’ to Aln*‘,rlcJ after the race to row 

to Annapolis, uud jierchanuè the O’Conher.

I

'.mi*\ showing for one 
the enterprise dt 

Kings County farmer.—Acadian.
For Sale. ______ _____

*olD "1*9 *Wlm.
-"S»'

ing them out be doubler! his pi 
is doing all his work by air 1 
Molega and WJiitcbum.

drills both atMiss Alice C. Blackadcr, a Wolfvillc 
look the degree ol M. D. at a 

but week. Dr. Blackader has been uuusually stormy weather lending its 
obstructive aid within the precincts 0/occupied as a trained nurse in New Y ork., 

She intends opening an office and pfactic

The Principal Depot in Nova Scotia, carrying the 
Complete Assortment of *

, containing 1

SES* * «*«• * =.
lkThe iutest and most authentic re

turns ..f the bite elections show the 
following results: —

Ontario ........!......

s
i‘. E. Jsland 
Manitoba1 
British f'ului 
Territories

ToUls........ 121

Slolcga ITotsa.
•‘egarding the sick ami weutided 

here front the explosion of the 18tli 
inst., Jcmes Boland is recovering 
rapidly, and thinks he will be 
next week. ’ Allen

the boisterous Bay of Fundy. -. 
The recent Canada election, 

, is seldom mentioned; but •
First-class Goods, is

Aaawer This Question I
Why do so many people we see ar

ound us seem to prefer to suffer and be 
made miserable by Indigestion, ConsU- 
pation, n,zzmess. Loss of Appetite 
coming up of the Food. Yellow Skin' 

?! ?"LS we wil1 “U ^em Shi-

°

.1 . . pWle
abeyance it engrossed a large share 

of public dlscu sion in Boston ; and 
" I 11 restricted Ib e proi lfy •—the bat
tle cry of the Dominion Liberal!, was 
tlie watchword

For the care of colds, coughs, and all 
derangement of the respiratory or organs 
no other medicine is so reliable as Ayer s

t * t‘h«ry rtcnwal. It relieve, the asthmatic 
, and con»

s 41 to 45 Upper Water St., HALIFAX, Jf B

UdlY°s'^mnri"‘ Djncmite’ F"“- c.„dl-s, Steel, Hammers, Shovels, Pijks, Washing Pans Dynamite

Steel Wire Hoistim Rope, aid Erery Bepisite fir tie Md Miner.
Sole Agency for the BOSTON

Of RenoWhed RUBBER BELT! 
canned IntUa Rubber for Mechanical

Croft has 
■a so far that he will 
cohdition to go home to Lun 

rnburg on Saturday 
Moore is progressing 
well, and thinks lie will 
as ever, except bis eye, 
robins build their nests, 
rnilis, for the condition that he was 
in, is.doing wonderfully well. The 

lip where his foot was taken 
is doing better than expected for 
time it has be. n off. In all, they 
are doing admirably well.

-Mr. Patrick Junes, we are 
to state, is ra 
bis illness ' 
who lost 
tesuined

recovered
impilive, even in advanced stages 
, ami has saved innumerable lives.

ie Americans
r.ir •' a,i*xa,to„.- It 
w ord, more ea spssl AÉÉ

BayofFiifUC

next. Thomas 
wonderfullft -**>' pronounced, and ex- 
l«e as good •*re'ife.‘J ,,,urc Plainly, the political de
bt-fore the 8lr«‘ “f the people of this country 
Alex. Me- w,u " ,he unexpected news of the

servative victory was confirmed by the 
oflieial returns, disappointment was 
palpably evident; many comforting 
themselves with humming in monotone 
“ better luck next time." It could not 
be reasonably expected that the fish, 
eruieu of the Maritime Provinces would 
barter aw: y I heir Inshore fishery rights 
lo the Amerivays und. r the circum- 

ihe Liberals play 
high a stake ou - Unrestricted 

the game.

“ , Colorin.; Dvts. - Mr. J. £. More, 
t aledonia, has now on sale an assortment 

eJ Excelsior Dyes, the cheapest 
tory D)c in the market.
Jlid is highly recommended in this

•Xmitutiflity. .Try them. ,f

>
f> C.VRRiuou.— The Dixon gold 

in the Carilmu district yield* 
February 72 ozs of gold. ItBELTING CO.,

4
Manufacumuoff. NK., and all other Articles of Vul- 

facturing purposes.Oven s Uistrjict.— The appeal 
lrom the Commissioner of Mines in 
re. the Ovens district was argued on 
Tuesday and judgmc 
.his case Henry Arcl 
the original owners 
which had expired, 1 
for a lease of the same area 
had lieen applied for by 
Fulton Foster et al. under pros 

; that the .

and Manu
A Farm Journal said-" There is goiL 

«0 l>e more njoney in poultry than hcMfiT 
— -<urc " Tl* day a farmer's wife film,I 

a nick le in a chicken’s crop, and told*hcr 
U was the first time

LIMITED.

gpSl&âË
SiastBss
-S”

H. H. FULL2E & CO., Halifax, N. S.
plciscd

Veinotl
reserved. In 

nadc application

S'pidly rrjco 
iso M r. J <

time ago, hashusband that / . *
The different mills ate till at work, 

ami us an improvement in 
of the ijuartz now being ct 
expect the forces on the 
mines will be inci-t-nscd, and Mvlega 
will experience a revival of the good 
old times.

stances, and ■WSAT IS IT ?
At J. E. More's.

Vsaw anything reliable in an agricultural 
paper published in a big city." IM v- -t- IV

tslied, we
tiuld Hunter” maintained a 

very commend:, Lie consistent-
was irregular and 

issioner of mines

The agent Of the New Y ork Steamship 
Co. is expected at Annapolis shortly to 
make arrangement, f.* running ..ne „f ihci, 
steamers from New York to Annapolis via 
Rockland, Mc„*.r via Portland, in conncc 
lion with the Brand Trunk Railway.

■nse, claiming 
of the latter v 
The com 

decided that Me 
ct al's. application was good, 
cjtibald appcalcu from his d.

Notice I
AsSS'Ki“;

A Large Tract
OF VALUABLE

through-

Tf vj^MAGHINERY V

fhilLLS • PUMPS '
—ÎSHOES-5- 

.WiNDlfUG GEARoiiîfssB» 
\pipe s,--ittinks /iiillfla^a

tdifSirent avow ed Independent joui mil 
ou* the exciting e lectio nee:' '

Î

tv
s'

ou editorial heads 
occasions.

essrs. Fultonescajted the 
so copiously poured 

on such tempestu-
Ppesident PuUcer, of the Parker i 

mine, is making quite a 
His many frietlengthy stay.

always glad to see bis smiling 
Mr. John.McGuire, formerly of the 

Malaga MiningÇo., is expVcted to 
v(f this week, which indiuaU s the

repudiation,.! t|,e Liberal plank 
Hon. FMward Blake was too

" k arc rwfutslcd to say that the long, 
delayed Shiloch’s Vitalizcr, Shiloch’s Ca- 

rh Remedy, and Shiloch s Porous Ma», 
ters have arrived, and arc 
N. F. Douglas’, Caledonia, and John Bry 
den’s, Molega.

San Fka.ncisup, March 
Honolulu advices stale that the new 
commercial t»eaty between the Unit
ed States aftd the Hawaiian Islands 
has been received from Washington. 
It calls for the cancellation of the 
present existing treaty between the 
two governments and the substitu
tion of a document which permits of 
a full and free interchange of all pro
ducts, natural and manufactured, 
of the two countries. It U stated 
that the influence of English friends 
of the queen, as well as the influence 
of resident British Diplomats, will 
preuent her from accepting the 
treaty in its present form.

»ifi. ant of political ill to Canada to 
kregarded, and had his opposition 

to the platform of his party become 
kuowtn to the public- previous 
el>etL>n, the Government's 

have bien

î3—-

now on sale at '!Tie Ceaslal Steam Pacte! Campiy.development of another uiinç this 
on some of liia anas, for Mat- 

— «y* to be fount! where Business 
-jk. We extend him a hearty 

welcome, and success in his under 
taking.

Mr. J.

Farming Land The New Steel Steamermajority
... . greater. But, the
ilvci I. uow „,d a,ou, „ L„
Have I he Common good of Canada at 
heart, in preference to party 
aggrandizement, should become co
workers iu working out the nationality 
"f thq Lominion— established ou the 
indestructible basis of an ludepe 
I), 1 oinion. it is her prrrogatlv

“BRIDGEWATER,”That great unequalled snap— 
The lingering of w inter 

In spring's delightful lap.

ts'oft hare mentioned

On the Westfield Kiver, to be RENT
ED for a Term of Years.

Gapt. Oaken,
We propose continuing the

Wednesday Trip from Halifax
to Lunenburg & Liuerpool « j xrnXRft

Halifax to Liverpool dSct,............. j.œ

US S
do and Return.......... 3.0b

H. McClelland, who has 
been confined to his house of late. 
tB again on the active side of life.

number 
Molega

the house
ust M< ssrs. 

remain in

kf.
Pish.For terms and conditions apply to 

W • II. Banks. Editor of the *• Gold Fish.V1. But the way things n"„w are going. 
It rather seems Ao me Fish.ri We notice uuite

of stangers 
Hotel. We

Caledi ula, Q.C., March 21, ui__ <|
quite a large 
lately at the 

nu. nij

dy Bros., will long 
midst to cater to the 

man and beast.
Jack Frost s.*ems loth to U t go 

his grp on our roads, and the poor 
the small buy calls 

Parrot time.”
*v tison, of Bridgewater, paid 

ing visit this week.
dcont, the Jewelry 
this week. Mr. B.

& Thar winter's got the gentle spring 
chilly knee. ndent

to all traveller
;• I aiq now di 

ters, ahd 
next a In 

The m eat her here 
is very.ehangeable, 
JU-8pring like.

Farmers who are desirous of obtaining 
Seed* of :bf celebrated two-rowed 1er Icy, 
also sample packages of tested wheat and 
oats, can obtain the same in lime for spring 
planting, free of.all expense or postage, on 
application to William Saunders, Director 
Central Experimental Farm, 
barley is said to be excellent 

, ing purposes.

uc witn politic-» I mat- 
11 l,url'“w giving you in my 
udget of new nivkiuck^.

resent writlu" 
blustry, .

a- ' :phvti
r ' !

Ger. Baker, a
land, Shelburne Co., was browned 
while attending trawls on the Banks 
0,1 ‘h*- 17th ult, from the Schr. N.
S. Bohlin. He leaves a widow and 
one danghter in Boston, whe 
had resided for some years.

Th, Mareh -Tfic Canadian “”** Bllti ** «Il LU,," StalliOU “ Dto Momll”

^•.T?rnS,iho^,pa%-
Hoisteii* as a diary tow, and others^f M,1''^rily follows that the can trot a z'S^att with^ ^He wlil'bf

ms§ming. The counsel table is devoted to ------ -------tnmm Su'llon ,s huffolk “d Clydesdale.

-Sw-SaZr
grating of a handsome group of Short, 
horn catde. trie property of Mr. W. C.
Fdwards. of Rockland, Ont. ; and also 
by an engraving of ivelvin Grove, the 
Sweeps takes Medal Farm, Ontario.

native of

raid,his gt 'p on 
traveler has what 
a “Monkey and 

Capt. Wil, 
us a flying 

Mr. W.

BEE
CaMUKIDCKPOUT. “heOttawa. The 

for Stock-feed-
id in Season.
'ash Price.

Tio Canadian Livo Stools and 
Farm Journal.

Spring TOOTH HARROWS,of friends here who rue al-

nly spirit, by devoting 
it of Itis time in wait

ing on the poor unfortunates of the 
late explosion, and will always be 

bered by them and other

ighnewy, amalg 
Cos Mine, slipped

on Thursday, and 
at the ankle joint, 
ng nicely.

Itiltoa Itenu.
Evangelist Ajîplcgate 

expected here on Friday 
w ill be the guest of Jabcz

T&œrî.:;
0 o clock, as the tide will permit, and

tCneî,OboY,rk.ThU^8Ul,>,- UOt ear kr
ways glad to

a large amoun
s Sited Plows, fill sizes,

„ ——>Two & One Horse Mowing Machines

pl * Agent for the Counties of Queens and Shelburne.

FSdiJVM. Powssts,
HEATtHG, SANITARY AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER.

Alex. Nelson, Agent, Bridgewater,
;DosE^XTtt:nc«;

",
If we were blessed with the advantages 

of a railroad, our turners no doubt would 
be pleased to see Mr. McKeavcr.

Mr. JSliau 
tlie Boston 
fell in the mill 
fractured bis leg 
He is getting alo

IS amater at

The. aiicwticn of our readers is directed 
to the advertisement of Munn A Co., Pat- 
«it Sulocitors, New York, in another cal

ls familiar to patentees 
ttry. in connection 
of the Scientific Am- 

past forty-five years, they 
drawings and specifications 

for more than one hundred and twenty 
inventions, and their facilities for

:« 1 letter than

throughout the euun 
with the publication <.

JSïïrîi*?-’
(Annapjlis Co. papers please copy.)

-JAS J. RITCHIE, 0. C.have made the
and bride is 

next and
,, Freeman.
Mr. Applegate's marriage to ■ Miss 
Peters, of Westport, took place on 
the 23rd inst. It is expected he 
will preach in the Christian Church 
on Sunday.

Lemuel

,------- DEALER IN-------

:S:. éloves, ÿjariltvarç, jÉngiucfi, J^oilcrfi,Barrister, Solicitor, etc. Be Warned in Time I
obtaining p.iicu,-! ..“ ------- MANUFACTURER OF-i——

Fog Horns, Ships’ Side and Signal Lanterns, Etc., Etc

Bbass Finished, &o.
r»liimbingf and Hten in Fitting-.

FARK—Caledonia to Moleg^ BO c A FU” A™ and Brass Goods Ru
and Hemp Packing, Gauge Glasses, etc. Iron Pipe all 

Sizes, Cut and Screwed to Measure.

Union Bank Building, Annapolis, Molega Coach.
not. One has 

uccess—another
ing—Leaves Molega^or CaKdonla aM

putation—another has 
confidence, born of s 
has only “hopes.”

Don’t take it for 
patent medicines are 
not. Let the years of unin

and the tens of thousands of

McasS!?
and Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
on the side of the comparison to which 
they belong. And there isn’t a state 
or territory, no nor hardly a country in 
the world, whether its people realize it 
or not. buf have men and women in 
them that re happier because ol their 
discovery and their effects.

I hink of this in health, think of it in 
sickness. And then think whether you 
can afford to make the trial if the mak
ers can afford to take the risk to give 
your money back, as they do not bene
fit or cure you.

Tub following change in the postal regu
lations are noted in the Postal Guide for 
1891 Insufficiently prepaid 
matter addressed to residents 
and the United Stales may be forwarded.

of sample articles of use or 
nipt ion may be sent at filth class 

Insufficiently paid matte* of all da 
xept transient newspapers, may be 1 
<d conditionally. Newspapers 
lottery advertisements are refus 
in the United States.

K. Murton, wife and 
youngest daughter are spending a 
few days with his mother.

Harley Ford having returned from 
Baltimore, U. S., where he has been 
pursuing the study of Dentistry, is 

prepared to extract and fill teeth, 
furnish sets.

granted that all 
alike. They are

£3tS.!X«iEJSf-

County1*' 1x1111 °f J°r,Un Bay. Shelburne

Sewing Machine. bber

ITew (Germany. «"Competent Workmen sent to any Point*-cm short Notice.-«a
7BA2TS POWERS, Lunenburg and Bridgeur»tar

Telephone No. 40, Lunenburg.................... Telephone No. 60, Bridgewater.’- containing 
sed delivery ÜpKS

Brookfield and Pleasant River, arriving at

Mr. Cox has returned 
ings|iort where he had 

assisting in the dedication of a 
Congregational Church.

Plenty of Ijl Grippe all 
place, but

W. H. Bannister,
Deàth^. THE MONARCH BOILER 

(FRTiNni) AMD HERCULES EMBII ',Notice.
ALysrsêa,<5r‘sAs8-

$i.7S^'’R^Tfoke,Germany, and all 'o the"^'^-

SSia “■»==
D«- 6, L

ppe all over the 
alanning.—Adis is not the extremes of heat and cold so 

much as ihe sudden changes in temperature 
that cause certain dimates to be unhtalth- 
ful. When, however, the system is invigor- 
oled with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, these changes 
are rarely attended with Injurious results.

iHEK™

the 12th inst.,

MÜI Village Item».
The pulp mills will start up soon. 

Kepans are now being made and ere 
•ong the sound of tHe whistle will be 
heard once more. The mill will give 
employment to a number now jfa|e

Jbvï, 'SvPsJr,
BoMon route this wmmer, the Internation- arc not olentifnl V , * F but
-“pc-. ■-«^a -î-
»“ T* day), fiom the Core b.idre ’ h",

“* • - “» i. getting ,0 be quite a .uo„„„a„
B““- I” P—.'tb. Mr. Joshua llumhom, STL

been working in Vermont, ,e,„r„ej ease 
borne last night, m Bridgewater, it,

inst.. Miss So- 40PTlCU.\,f
(Graduate of N. Y. Optical College.,At Shelburne, on the 

J. Bruce, agetl 23 years.

At Sandy Cove,"on the 22nd inst., Ro- 
bert A. Stout ley, aged 27 years.

K.mstox, Matelï ao-Ye,Krta, 

twenty one pigs owned by Mr. Walsh, E,herlnS,on> “««* 34 years.
Princess staeer, died lrom disease , ;M.Cilr». Florida, March 18th, Rev. Da- 

ally designated “black rot” dis- v“ l"rccman. M- A-. of Canning, N. S. 
f- It is spreading in ibis local-

136 Granville Street,
DlGBY, March 

Company, it is
HALIFAX, N. S.

N- B.-Errors of refraction and accora- 
* ation corrected by means of best quai- 

lenses, accurately fitted.

The Y'armoulh S. S.> 24- 
said. i

Calgabrv, March 20.—First seed 
sown tn t(iis district yesterday, and 
it will be general over next week.
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steamer Boston on

OIRLS WANTED

»- “• KING, Annapolis.

To Cure DVSPÏPSU

BEATTY’S PIANOS-.'.:
Write for catalogue. Ex- 
F. Beatty, Washington,

gssarjBgg-
everywhere.

Digby-Boston 
polar than ever.

ü. D C. is Guaranteed
‘■EîMjfü"- |‘-63l2=a,«.

csTaausMc* oven so vraaa.
Tnd I.NDltiESTlo.N, Or Money Refunded.
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